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SUHll.ARY 
A new me thod of study i n~ the flow of the wate r along 
the bottom of a mode l of a fly i n~ - boat hull i s descr i bed . 
In th i s method , th e model ·i s f i tted wit h a transpa rent 
bottom and i s d ivi ded down the c ente r line by a bulkhead . 
The f lo w i s observ e d a n d p hoto g raphe d t hr ough one - half of 
the mo de l by means of the d i ffused illumi nat ion f ro m a 
battery of l amp s cont a in ed i n the oth e r half of the model . 
Pho to~raphs of the flow , parti cu l ar l y of the chan~es tha t 
o c cu r whe n the s t ep vent il ates , are shown . 
The results of the p r esent i n v es ti~ation indic a te 
that the ~ ethod has c o ns ide r able p ro mi se , chiefly in c o n -
nect i on wi th ciot io n-picture studi es . 
I NTRODU CT I ON 
Observat i ons i n re ~a rd to the f lo w of the water al o n~ 
the b ot t om of seaplane floats and fly i n~ - boat hull s , pa r-
ticul a rl' in re ~ard to the act ion of th e step , a r e f ound 
i n many re p orts of tests of both mode ls and fu ll - s iz e 
craft . ~OB t o f the data h a v e been based on observat ion 
of t h e type and the chan~es of the waves emer~ i ng from 
und e r the hul l . Other o~s e rva tion s ha v e b ee n made from 
the flow pattern obt a ined on the botton of a hull, such 
·as p roduced by the act i o n of chem ica l s on the bott o m 
pai nt . I n some recent studies i n the N . A . C . A. tank, th e 
flow patte rn on the b ot tom of a hull has bee n obt a in ed by 
applyin~ spo ts of a sem i p l as tic flu i d and r ec or din~ the 
streaks that p roc ee ded f ro m them . Th i s me thod is l abori -
ou s a nd, althou~h i t do es g ive a ~en e r al p i ctu r e of the 
flow at spec i f i c speeds , it pe rm i ts no de t ai l ed study of 
th e chan.t>;os tha t occur . Sim p l e transpa r en t fo r ms , such as 
th e g l ass p l anin~ su r faces t es ted by Sam b r aus (refe r ence 1) , 
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have pe r mi tted d ir e c t o bse r vat io ns of t he flow o v e r the 
bott o m su r face but, as fa r as i s k n own, t h e meth o d of i l -
l um i nat io n and t he study of t he f lo w o v e r the bott o m of a 
hul l fo r m, as he r e in des c r i be d, has no t be e n used pr i o r 
to the present i n v est i ~at i 6n . 
The pu r p o se of the p r esent pre li mi na r y i n vest i ~ation 
was to exp l o r e the p o ss i b il it i es of dir e c t l y observi ng the 
flow o v er the b o tt o m of a model of a f l y i n~ - boat hul l 
th ro u~~ a t r anspa r ent bottom by means of su i table i llum i -
nat ~o n arran~ed to make the flow v i s i b l e . I t .was desired 
t o obs~ r ve the ~e n e r al behavior of the .wa t e r f l ow i ng alon~ 
the unde r su r fa c e of the hull and , i n pa r t i cular , to ob -
~er v e the na t u r e o f t he action of t he step i n the t r ans i -
t i on f r om the p r ed omi nant l y d i 8placemen t c o n d i ti o n to the 
predominant l y p l an i n~ c ond i t io n . 
!ODE L 
The fo r m of the mede l of the fly i n~ - boat hull c h o sen 
fo r th i s i n v est i ~at ion i s ~enerall y sim i la r to that of 
N . A . C . A . mode l l l - C (refe r ence 2) wi th the except io n that 
th e forebody has deve l opable surfaces , resul t i ng i n a some -
wha t fu ll e r bow . The mode l i s c onst r ucted i n t wo sect i ons , 
a forebody sect i on and an afterbody se c t io n jo i ned at the 
s t ep ; the dept h of the step may be var i ed by r a i s i ng o r 
l ower i ng the afte r body sect i on wi th respect to the fo r e -
body sect i on . Th i s ar ran~emen t i s sim i lar to that used 
fo r the mode l of reference 3 . The tai l extens i on i s om i t -
t ed , the mode l end i n~ at the s t e r npost . The bott o m of the 
mo del i s fo r med of sheets of transparen t plast i c , 1/8 i nch 
thi ck , attached to a hea vy wooden she ll of the des ir ed 
f o rm . I t is p oss i ble to look d i rec t ly th r~ug h the bott o m 
f r om a pos i t io n abo v e the model . 
Fi;?;u r e l 'sho\~s the mode l us v i ewed f r om the bottom 
and f ro m the top . (F i ~ . 1 shows the mode l wi th a V- step . 
The no r ma l step is of the usual transve r se fo r m and i s lo -
cated on the d i v i s i on l i ~e of the fo r ebody and the after -
body sect io ns . ) 
A heavy bulkhead down the center li ne divi des the mod-
e l i nto two halves . On one s i de of th i s bulkhead i s a r -
r an~ed a batt ery of lamps (five No . 2 Photoflood lamps and 
f i ve 1 50- W proj ector flood lamps) . The l i ~ht fr o m these 
lamps on the one s i de is d i ffused in the wa t e r to such an 
, 
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extent that it is p ossible to ob se rve and photo~raph the 
flow along the other s i de of th e mode l . . The s i de co n -
t a ining the bank of l amps i s cove r ed and s c oop v ent il ators 
a r e fitted to p rovi de a ir fo r cooling the l amps . The i n -
t e rior of th i s se c t ion i s pa i nted wi th wh i te r ef l e ctor 
paint . The observation s ide of t he mode l i s unco v e r ed 
and the int e rior is pa i nt ed with a flat b l ack paint . 
Strings we r e found to be helpful i n i l lustrat i ng t he 
d i rection of t~e flow along the bottom . These str i n~s 
a re nttachpd to th e vertica l fa c e of the step and to the 
bott o m su r f~ce for wa r d and nf t of t he step . (See f i ~ . 1 . ) 
In the cours e of th e i nvest i ~at io n , se v e ral qh~nges 
were Dade i n he depth and the form of the step i n order 
to n ot e whethe r the result i n~ chan~es in the fl ow could 
be observed and rec orded . Letter s a r e added to the mode l 
number to id ent i fy each ma i n chan~e . Th e des i ~nat i ons a r e : 
Mode l 80 - A : 
Aode l 80 - B : 
Mode l 80- C : 
Mode l 80 - D : 
Mode l 80 - F : 
No r mal step , 
Shallow step , 
Deep step , 
Vent il a t ed step , 
30 0 po int ed s tep , 
0 . 033b (9 /16-in ch) 
0 . 007 b ( li S-i nch) 
0 . 059b (I -i nch) 
nor a l depth 
nor ma l dep th 
whe re b i s the beam of the mode l, 1 7 i nches . 
PROCEDURE 
Photo~raphs o f the flow \ ere ade by means of a cam-
e r a mounted d ir ectly above the observati on section of the 
model . The f i eld included mos t of the af t e rbo dy and a 
small area fo r va r ~ of the step . Sat i sfactory ph0to~raphs 
coul d be taken wi th the li ~~t i ng a rran ~emen t described in 
the p rec edi ng s ect ion . 
Most of the tests were made by tOl i n~ the mode l a t 
constant tr i m and constant load and a t a low r ate of ac -
celeration . Photographs of the flou a t representative 
speeds ere s i multaneously taken ~ i th v i sua l readi n~s of 
th e tachometer i ndi a t i ng the s~eed of the carr i a~e . 
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s 0 met est s ,; ere mad e 'v i t h the mod elf r e e tot ri m abo u t 
an axis pa~8ing throu~h an assu med c ente r of ~ ra vi ty . The 
model was balanced and l i ft was appl i ~d i n the manne r ~ener­
ally used for mak i n~ spec i f i c tests i n the N . A . O.A . tank . 
The ,hoto~raphs tak en dur in~ these tests r epresen t ed the 
chan~es of the fl o w o ver the b o ttom duri n~ the ~ake - off of 
a flyin~ b o at . At . representat i ve speeds , a photo~ r aph was 
t aken and , i n additio n to the tacho mete r readi n~ , the tr i m 
c,n d the load we r e r ead . 
A' number o f n o tion - p i cture studies of the flow were 
mnde with the model tak i n~ off and landi n~ . These studies 
i nclude d tnke - offs i n ~h i ch p orpoisin~ occurred . So me of 
the s c ,0 t i () n pic t u res IV ere fir s t s h 0 wn at the l: • A • 0 . A . 
Fourt ee nth Annual I ns pe ct i on i n May 1 9~9 . 
RESULTS 
The ' r esult s of this stud;y are presented i n the form 
of photo~raphs of the flow nea = t he step i n the t rans i t i on 
ran~e between the d i splacement condi t i on an~ the p l an i n~ 
co ndit i on . F i ~ure 2 shows a typ i cal sequence of the 
chan~es i n flow with the model free to t ri m~ . On the typ -
i oal r es i stance cur v e s __ ovn in fi;;ure 3 , L 1e changes i n 
res i stan e a r e cotrelated with c~an~es i n the flow , part ic-
u l arly wi th respe c t to the discont i nu i ty i n the res i stan c e 
cu r ve that occurs before the hump . Tachom e te r rBad i n~s 
that represent the actual s pe·' ds wi th i n ± 1 / 2 fo o t per sec-
ond are I?,; i von i n all t _ e f i p~urcs . Tri ms are correct to 
wi th i n ±1/4° and loads to wi th i n about ±1 / 2 pound . 
, The photoe; r aphs taken dur i n~ the test at f i xed tr i ms 
and const a nt loads are ~ i ven in f i ~ures 4 to 8 . For com -
par i sons of the data in r e~ar~ to load and speed wit h 
t h o se ~ iv en in coefficient fo r m i n r efe r ences 2 and 3 , the 
fo ll ow i n~ con v e r s io n ~acto r s may be used : 
Load , 6 , p o unds - - - - - - - - 1 80 06 
Sp eed , V, f eet pe r second - - - 6 . 76 Cv 
The models a r e all the same ize so that the d i men sional 
quant i ties may be directly ompared with i n the l i mi ts of 
accuracy of the p r esent tests . 
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DISCUSSION 
~§'D:.~..!:~1._l!§.1 :g,"!:'§ ___ Q.f_.9.Q8:l!~~.§_iQ_.f1.Q}y • - T :le na t u reo f t 11 e 
chan~es in flow ob se rved i n this i nvesti ~at ion i s best d i s-
cussed ~ i th reference to f i gures 2 and~ . The ~hoto~raphs 
may be i dent i f ied with the corr esp o ndin~ po i nts on the re -
sistance curve by means of the values of trim , T, i ndi -
cated on the fi ~ ures . The c amera was mounted d ir ectly 
above the mode l s o that t~e ~hoto~raph , taken v e r t ically 
down throu~h the port s ide of the transparent bottom , shows 
the flow i n the vicin i tv of the sten . (The li ~ht area i n 
, -
the afterb o dy nea r the kee l i s caused by wa ter i nside th e 
model . ) 
In the lo w- speed ran~e , the hull is runnin~ a l most 
entirely as a d isplacement craft , the flow i s pa r alle l 
wi th the keel , and there is no vi s i ble disturbance of the 
f l ow . (The st rin~s attache~ to the bottom of the hull 
a r e not st rai ~htened out because of the low v eloci t y of 
the flow . ) As th e s pee d increas es and the b o w rises , a 
smal l turbul ent area a~2ears at the outer eds e of the step 
and the res i stance be~ i ns to i ncrease le ss rap i d ly . This 
turbul en ce i s a result o f a violent a~ it at ion of the wate r 
behind th e step and is not to be confused with the lesser 
de ~ r ee of turbulence ~ene rall y assoc i ated wi th flu i d flow . 
True ven t ilation of the step , ho~ever , has n ot ye t taken 
p l ace because the step is effect ively sealed by th e solid 
water al o n~ the s i de o f the hull . With fur t her i n cr ease 
in speed , the tu rbulence disappears be tw ee n s peed s of 7 . 7 
and 9 . 5 feet pe r second and then r eappea rs wi th g re a ter in-
tens i ty . At this stage a wave f r om the fo r ebody , wh i ch 
i s indica ted by the li~ht l in e cl o se to the ed~e of the 
hull , h as moved aft to such a p o s i tion t hat ai r can enter 
from the s ide and v en til a te the step . At a speed of ab out 
11 feet pe r seco nd , the ve n tilation of the step i s com-
p l ete , the t urbulent wake ~oes r apidly aft , and p l an i ng 
becomes p redo minan t . I n th i s transition sta~e , the dis -
continuity i n the res i stance curve appears . As the t u r bu-
l ent wake fro m the st ep g o es af t , the wetted a r ea decreases 
wi th a correspond i ng decrease i n the resistance . Th i s dis -
continuity i n the res i stance curve has been d i scussed by 
Truscott (reference 4) and men tione d by Sottorf (refer -
ence 5) . 
As the speed cont i nue to i n crease, the resistance 
asain increases , although the plan i n~ cond i tion has become 
wel l establ i shed . The spa c e just af t of the step i s en -
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tirely clear and the hull is p lan i ng on the foreoody and 
a small po rtion of the af t e roody . The naxi mum , or hump , 
r esistance for this mode l occurs about the same t i me that 
the afteroody comes clear of the water . Apparently the 
hump i s not assoc i ated with any decided chan~e in the flow . 
The last three photo~raphs of fi~ure 2 , at sp ee ds 
from 20 . 0 to 25 . 5 feet per second , show the flow wi th the 
model p lan i n~ at a spe e d well oeyond the hump speed . The 
afteroody at this sta~e is entirely clear of the water . 
Of particular inte r est in these photo~raphs is the li~ht 
li ne crossing the oottom of the hull at an an~ l e . This 
l i ne is a resu lt of the lens effect of the f or'ard curva-
ture of the water a~ead of the sta~nat ion po ints in the 
flow and very closely repre sents the line of maximum p res -
sures on the surface of the model . Ahead of this peak-
pressure l i ne , the wate r is thrown to the side as a h i ,h-
v elocity jet . Aft of · the neak -u re ~ sure line , the water 
flows para l lel with the ke~ l . ~he photograph at 25 . 5 feet 
per second shows how sharp this pr essure peak i s , as indi -
cated oy the cl o se approach of the line to the str i ng be -
fore any influence on the direction of the s tr i ng is 00 -
served . The peak pressure and the divided flow may also 
De ooserved on the afteroody a t lower speeds just after 
planin? has oecome estaolished . It is inter est in~ to 00-
serve that the crest of the Dow wave is a direct cont i nu-
at i on of the peak pres ure as it emerges fro m under the 
hull . 
]ff§..Q.:L .Qf_Q~J21.h·~Qf_..§.:t~p . - The data 0 f ref ere n c e 3 i n -
d i cate c~an~es in the resistance of a relatively small 
order with chan~es in the depth of th e step . The i ncrease 
i n resistance at low speeds may De associated with an in-
creased turoulence .caused O. an increase in the depth of 
the step and the decrease in resistance at p lan i n~ sp ee ds , 
with ~ reater clearance of the afteroody result i n~ from an 
increa se in the depth of step . These conclusions are suo-
stantiated by the photo~raphs of f i ~ures 4 to 6 . The na -
ture of the flow in the transition sta ~e i s not a~preci ­
a oly affected out the de~ree of turoul e nce in the wake of 
the step is consideraoly increas ed with an increase in 
the depth of step . As mi ght ~e expected , the transition 
occurs earl i er nd the afteroody int erfe r ence at high 
spe e ds is consideraoly less as the depth of th e step is 
increased . An increase in load and a decrease in trim 
are effect i ve in delayin~ the transition . 
- -- -----~--. --- - ----
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1j)f,LE2_Q..:t. __ ,Qf._.Y~!!..:t.,il.!~Lt.i.QD . - The e f f e c t 0 fad d i t ion a 1 ve n -
tilation of the step is sh o wn by a compa rison of f i ~ures 
4(b) and 7 . The' addition a l v ent ilati on was accomp li shed 
by sli~h tl y sepa ratin~ the forebody an d the afte r b o dy sec -
tio ns of ~ode l 80-A and seal in~ the resultin~ side ~ap . 
This p roce dure :ge r mi t t e d the !'ree fl ow of a ir into L . 8 
s te p from the top o f the mod e l . Ventilation of t h is form 
a:9parently has lit t l e effect other than aidins , to a small 
extent , the be~ i ~n i n~ of t he sepa r at ion of flow fro m t he 
s t ep . 
In order t o study f urther th e ef f e ct of v en tilation, 
several br i e f t ests were ~ade wit h th i n , rect nn ~ ul a r 
plates cov8r i n~ the outer e d se s of t he s t ep to p rev e nt 
v ent ilat ion from t ho s i de . These p late s extended 1 - 1/2 
inches ahead of and 2 - 1/ 2 inches aft of t ~e step and about 
twic e the step depth b~ low the fo r ebody c h i ne . Th ey ef -
fect ively ser: .. led t he step from entrance of aiT throu.c; hout 
the Bhort spee d ran~e of t he trans ition stase . 
The results of the se tests show tha t ventilation of 
the "tep c nn b e comp letely p rev en t e d wit h the shal lo w 
step but that a d eep step v e nti l ates i n sp i te of t he p l a t e s 
and at about the same speed as 7i t hout the p l n t es . Som e 
de l ~y is expe ri onced in the trans ition for th e normal 
d epth of s t ep bu t , wit h ndditional ventilation from th e 
to p (model 8'J - D) , p lat o s o n t he side have no effect .'hat -
e v er . 
Ef.L§B_Q;: __ 121 Q,,!:LfQl:1D .- The effect of chans in f?; the p l an 
fo r M of the s~eu from t he normal t rails v er.e form to a V-
form i s shown b; co mpa ri n~ f i ~ures 4(a) an d 8 . The re -
sistance curve for model 80- F ( V-s tep ) has the same ~en­
e r al c ha r a ct e ristics as that fo r m o d~ l 80 -A ( no r ma l step) 
i ncludin~ t he d iscontinu it y well before t he hump . These 
d i scontiuuities were omitted in th e cu rv es of refer en ces 2 
and 3 , because o f the seconda ry i nte re st in th e phen o me -
non . 
The photo ~raph s of ! l ~U re 8 , su~ple mented \ ith th e 
m otio n-~ictur e study , show a co ns id e r able d i _fe r ence i n 
t ho tYP A of flow in th e transit ion ran ~e . I nstead o f n 
rou~h turbulence de velopin~ b eh i nd t he step , th e flow n o w 
develo ps i nto a definite vort ex pa r a llel wit h th e step . 
This vortex becomes very s tron~ and b r eaks awa~ in an al -
mos t re ~ular fo r m, with an acco mpanyin~ reduct i on in re -
sistance , and the flow be co mes similar t o that for the 
models havi n~ transve r se s t eps . Th e data of refe r ence 2 
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show tha t the ~e neral res i stance cha r acte ri st i cs of t he 
models wi th V- steps a r e but l i ttl e different f r om those 
for the models havi n~ the conventional transve r se s tep . 
Th i s ~esult i s to be expected fr om the p resent study be -
c ause of the s i milar i ty of the flows i n all but the tran -
s ition stae;e . 
COI~ CLUS I ONS 
1 . The me thod of studying the charact e rist i cs of the 
fl o w a l one; the bott om of a mode l of a hull - y observation 
and p hotoe;raphy th r ough a trans p are n t bottom , pa rticularly 
by the use of mo t i on p ict u res , p ro mi ses to be of ass i st -
ance i n obt a ining def i n ite explanations for man y phen omena 
conn e ct e d with take - off and landi ng . 
2 . The me thod should p rove to be of use i n conjunc-
t i on wit h stud i es of bottom p r essures by show i ng the move-
ment of the peak pressure i n landine;s , i n roug h water , 
and in porpo i s i ng . 
Langley Aem or i al Ae ronaut ical Lab o ratory , 
Nat ional Adv i so ry Committee f or Aeronau t i cs , 
Langley F i eld , Va . , January 1 2 , 1 940 . 
- ~ -- -,-, " . ----- - -
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Figure 7.- Model 80-0. The 0. 033b step {9/l6 in.} with 118 inch clearance 
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